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LETTER
To the Author of an

EXAMINATION
O F T H E

PRINCIPLES, &c. &c.

I
Doubt not but you are much pleafed with your late

Performance, as it has been greedily received by

Numbers of unwary and difcontenled People of all

Ranks; for Detradion, how unthriving a Diet fo-

ever it is, will always be a (landing Dirti, and never want

Guefts, with keen Appetites, to devour it. Cufiofity

will make fuch "VA'orks vendible to many, but few Men of

Judgment and Equity will rifque their Approbation of them,

till the Veracity of that Mifcondud or Male-Adminiflration

charged therein, fliall be, by creditable and concurring

Teftimonies, confirmed.

I fhould congratulate you fincerely upon that Satisfaction,

which crery fine Author, and indeed every foolifh Scribbler

A 2 mufl;
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muft iixlulge, when he appears in Publkk, and his Writ-

ings are honoured with that favourable Reception, which

yours would flatter us they have met with, if you had not

been erroneous in the very efTential part, that is Truth itfelfj

wherein, you are greatly deficient in thofe Fa£ls you afTert;

arid thefe are fo fophifticated with your own Suppofitions,

that if there is any folid Grain in the Mafs of your Allega-

tions, it cannot be fifted by any indifferent Perfons from

the Chaff; as none, but theTwo B— rs, whom you charge,

can be the Perfons who knew if they are true or falfe.

If you had been furniflied with Candour, as well as

Truth, 1 v/ould not only have applauded the Eloquence of

your Perfo-mance, but alfo the Importance of your Difco-

veries ; notwithftanding the great Sorrow and Uneafmefs it

would have given me, to think that this happy Ifland, for

which all its Inhabitants ought to have the higheft Efleem,

fliould be deceived, and plunged into irretrievable Ruin by

its own Guardians ; but, as you have not really Copied the

Face of the Truth to the Life, or have, thro' an Extre-

mity in Proportion?, diftortcd the Features of it, I muft ra-

ther commiferate, than congratulate you upon the Execu-
tion of your Work ; and doubt not, in the leaft, but,

whenever you (hall grow fo Fortunate as to be relieved out

of your Prejudices, and toconfider thcfe Affairs with Tem-
per and Impartiality, that then, you will inwardly feel,

at lead, if not outwardly exprefs, feme Sentiments of Re-
morfe or CompuntSfion, for the Difturbance and Conten-
tion you have attempted to raife, and unfeigned!) repent

that you ever was an Inftrument to foment Fa(5tions, and

give Occafion for any Domeftic Feuds and Animofities

in this Realm, fettled as it now is, in a State of Tranquili-

ty ; by blafting and befpattering the Charailers of two fuch

eminent Members in the Adminiftration thereof.

Whoever you are. Sir, and what your Principles, or

what your Ends, by this Enquiry into the Conduct of thofe

Miniflerj, I am utterly a Stranger; and will not, after

your Example, fet my Invention to hard Labour, in beat-

ing out fuch dirmgenuous Suppofitions and M®tives for your

Conduft,
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Conduft, as you have done for theirs ; but will be fo charit-

able as to believe, as in one place you fay, that you are a

fincere Friend, and Well-wifher to the Royal Family now
reigning, and to your Country; notwithftanding that, by

the Air of that Language you ufe upon this Topic, one
might be inclined to fufpedl your Sincerity. But this, I

can afiure you, whatever Friend you are to K and

Country, that your Performance againft the TwoB r»

can only ferve the Jacobite Party; who are ever waiting,

to keep their hungry Hopes from ftarving, for fuch Bones
of Contention. Their crafty Ring-leaders know how to

convert all manner of Divifions, that in any Shape may
arife in the Government, to the Nourifhment of their fee*

ble and finking Caufe ; and how to revive, by thefe intef-

tine Difcontents the drooping Spirits of their bigotted and
inconfiderate Followers , of which our foreign Enemies,

in the End, are always fure to reap the Advantage : And
to this want of Unanimity, to thefe Domeftic Divifions and
Circumventions is entirely owing, that the late War has

proved fj unfucccfsful ; and not to the Mifcondu6t of Two
B———— rs, as you would very unjuftly perfuade us.

Not only our neighbouring Nations, but all the World
are furpriz'd, that neither Example nor Experience can
eradicate that malignant Humour in us, of being ever reft-

lefs, impatient, and unfatisfied with one another ; that wc
can neither be fenfible of our own Profperity, or never con^

tent with it; but fti'l unhappy in the midlt of Happinefs.

Are not Numbers of this Nation continually mifled by de»

ccitful Profpedls, Pretenfions and PrepofTeflions, even

fometimes fo fatally far, as to renounce their Duty and
Allegiance, what they owe to their K.ing, their Country,

to their Family, Pofterity and Thcmfelves ; of which we
often fee many private and publick Inf^ances of the greateft

Calamity ? So that it may be no great Mafter-piece in vou.

Sir, to pleafe a few of many fuch People, with your En-
quiry into the Condu^l of the Two B rs, efpecially

as fuch Part of the People were alreadv prejudiced againft

the Ptace. But this Prejudice was the fpurious Iffueof Ig-

norance or Inconfideration. It was no where nourifti'd, I
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fyy, where there was a due Intelligence acquir'd of the

State and Situation of Affairs ; where there was a fufficlent

Knowledge of the Powers we had to cope with, and how
long they had labour'd to deprive us, and our Allies, of

that Power and Influence we formerly had ; for we muft not

think our Enemies are fuch a Flock of Sheep as to be now
driven where we pleafe. Our prefent State therefore, in

thefe, and fuch like Lights confider'd, we fliall eafily dif-

cover which of the two Conditions were preferable, to

continue a War not fo fuccefsful as would anfwer the End,

or make a Peace not altogether fo Beneficial as we could

wifli ; fince it may poffibly be, that as we ftood not upon

fuch advantageous Ground as would enable us to infift, in

every Refpedl, upon our own Terms, we might be ob-

liged to accept of fuch a Peace, as we have, to prevent a

whole Torrent of Powers from over-whelming us ; and in

this Cafe, a fcandalous /^r would have been more diftio-

nourable, than even a Peace that had been fo.

It is in like Manner ridiculous, when our little Coffee-

Houfe Politicians exclaim in your Diale61:, againfl an unr
fuccefsful War, by comparing our Engagements Abroad,
in the former, with thole in later Times, and concluding

with you, as the Engli/h Arms, under Edward III. and
Henry V. as well as feveral other ancient and modern He-
roes, were Viftorious, and as they are not fo now, fo

confequently, that all our Difappointments muft be owing
toour Minifters ; never thinking how the State of Affaiis

Abroad have changed, how greatly our Enemies have grown
in Power, and how univerfally Schemes, Companies and
Corporations have been fram'd to deprive us of, or at leaft.

Share with us, and our Allies, in the naval Power and
Commerce we have fo long enjoy'd, and to which we are

fo juftly intitled.

But to render thefe Particulars more Manifeft, and kt
them in a clear Light, I will tranfiently recite a few Fails
of the Tranfadlions and Endeavours that have been ufed for

thofe Purpofes, thefe laft Twenty Years, before the War
broke outi and as tliey are Fails univerfally known to he

tfUCj
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true, they are lefs liable to be difputed : It is but of latCj

that the French and Northern Powers have nourifh'd any

Emulation in Naval Concerns. England and Holland

boaftedjuftly of their Maritime Power, and the Houfe of

Aujiria was our faithful Ally, to make Diverfions by Land
on any Emergency. In this Pofture of Affairs, the French

fufpefled themfelves to be never fecure of their Plantations

Abroad, and little Commerce they had, for they had too

often experienced what the united Sea Powers of England
and Holland could do in this refpeft : And, our Northern

Neighbours, did not think to engage too much in their fa-

vourite Naval Projcft, fo long as this well calculated Pow-
er did fubfift : Therefore, it was, on all Quarters refolved

upon, to take all Opportunities to deftroy, or at leaft re-

duce this Power, that they might come in for a Share of

the Commerce; and we thus enfeabled, it was apprehended

to be no difficult Matter to obtain advantageous Settle-

ments in Foreign Parts : And this, Sir, is, and has been

for Years, the real Intentions of all our Neighbours ; and
for no other Reafon than this, did they involve us in the

War, of which fome were Actors, and others Spec-

tators; and the laft did not chufeto aflift us, tho* pretend-^

ed Friends, and that, for the fame Reafon that the firft

did aa.

To compleat this favourite Scheme, which all Nations
and Powers were fo fond of, and which the French Emif-
faries artfully and induftrioufly promoted in all Corners of
the World, it was neceflary to create a fort of Jealoufy
between England znd Holland ; and feveral Turns of Af-
fairs ferving for this Purpofe efFeaually, they did bring the
major Part of the States General over from the naturaj In-
tercft of Great Britainy into that of France ; for they
had already experienced fufficiently in Qrieen Ann's War,
that it would be in vain to compleat the Commercial Plan,
altho' in a Manner united with Spain, in cafe the Dutch
was in our Intereft. All the World is fcnfiblc how well
France fucceeded in this Undertaking ; for never would the
late War have been fo unfucccfsful, if the Dutch had per-
formed their Duty ; which, for the fake of their own n«-

turjrf
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tural Intereft, and the Obligation they were under by fo»'

Icmn Treaties, they ought to have done.

Of this, Sir, you do not vouchfafe to mention fo much

as one fmgle Word ; but the Web that is Tpun out of your

Political Brains Is very tranfp^rent, for we may plainly fee,

thro' it, that if you had entered into thefe known Truths,:

you would not have been able to cflablifh the Dodirine of

your Chimerical Conceits againft the Two B rs

:

For, all the World knows, what Efforts and warm Soli-

citations they both made, to bring thofe deluded States to a

juft Senfe of their Duty they owed themfelves, in the Pre-

fcrvation and Defence of theif Liberties and Properties j

and it will hardly ever be credited by Pofterity, that all the

Intreaties made to that effeft, could not avail with thofe

corrupt Governors.

Thefe Fafts, Sir, are fo well known, and the Negotia-*

tions at the Hagut on this Head, are fo publick, that they

alone would be fufficient to clear the Two B —rs from

your Suppofition, that, They aimed at nothing elfe but t$

rum the tVar.

However, thofe Efforts of the Two B rs were

not altogether ineffedlual, for fo they awakened the People

in Holland, that they very juftly refcued the Adminiftration

out of the Hands of thofe corrupted Magiftrates, and put it

into thofe of their true and natural Patriot, the P '

of Q ; and this fingle Event, in which the Two
B rs had fo eminent a Share, and fuch a vifible In-

fluence, 'u confpicuoufly pregnant with fo many promifing

Profpcdts of Advantage, that we are likely, in the Space

of a few Years, to retrieve and fettle, upon a mofl lafting

^afis, whatever we have loft by the late War.
,- ::\ .

.

I beg. Sir, for the Sake of common Juftice, makeyour-
felf acquainted with the Crjjis of this great Affair ; then

you will find, that we are indebted for this fignal and im^

portant Revolution, in a very confiderable Degree, to

thefe Tyv'o B- re r For iKver Would the People oF

Hol/and
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tiolland have fettled their Government, in the hopefuT

Hands they actually have done, if they had not been fpirit-

ed thereto, by the conftant Solicitations which the Two
B—rs caufed to be made, in the moft pathetic and perfwa-

five Manner to the States General, to exert themfelves;

and adl their Part heartily in the Common Caufe, which'

was now becqme dangerous to the laft Degree. And,
furely thefe Efforts are far from ruining a Wai".

Here in England^ the French play'd a Game quite dif-

ferent from that in Holland^ or ellewhere. They lull'd th«

late Sir R JV into pacific Meafures, and
the Hypocrify, or if ycu pleafe, the outward pacific Difoofi-

tion of Cardinal Fleurj, was too fpacious, too plauublei

and too fafliionable to be left unimitated in good Earneft by
him. The firft Fruits of this Pacific Plan^ which he;

by the foft Sophiflry, or fallacious Arguments of French

EmifTaries, was perfuaded into, was the Treaty of Hanover^,

againft Spairiy and the Emperor Charles VI. This Treaty

was fuccceded by that of Sevil^ to make Don Carlos King
of Naples znd Sici/yi and then in 1734, a Neutrality wai
advifcd, when the Emperor was at War with Francs i foi:

Cardinal Fleury eafily perfuaded Sir R J^ that

France was at Peace with all the Woild, even in the midft

of a bloody War. By this Means France was flrengthened

by the Acquifition of Lorraln and Bur ; and thus he la-

bour'd for Twenty fucceflive Years, to aggrandize the

French King, at the Expence, and to the Deflru<Sli6n of

our old and natural Ally the Houfe of Jujiria, at a TimC
when our Circumftances and Safety required to alfift, witff

our utmofl Power, that Auguft Houfe ; not to mention

the foienm Treaties, whereby we weic obliged fo to do.

Here you obferve, that our natural Enemies had gained

confiderable Power, at the Expence of our natural Allies,

by the former M r's IMifcom'ucl j whereby the Situa-

tion of Afidirs wearing quite anotlier Afptv^, cortffqucntly

gave alfo another Face to the fucceeding War, in the Courfe

or Conclufion whereof, the Two B rs cannot juflly be

Jcciifcd, bccaufc they have nrt only pefforrncd all that'ivaa
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in their Power to retrieve what was loft in their Predecef-

fors Adminiftration, but have a£lually already retrieved feme

Part of it; and I dare venture to afTure you, that if they

had not gained Ground in this Refpedt, we fhould as yet,

not have been able to obtain any Peace j as will hereafter

itioie evidently appear.

The State Locufts, or EmifTiries of France^ were not

fatisfied that (hey had tutor'd Sir R W in Puh'

lie Affairs^ to their Hearts Content, but they muft alfo have

a Hand in the Family Affairs^ which concerned thefe King-

doms ; and Sir R JV was weak enough to be

intirely fway'd by them in thefe : For as foon as there

feem'd to be a Probability that the prefentK of P—
might be married to our P fs R—— , then they con-

fidered that by thefe Means the two Houfes might be in fuch

a Manner cemented, and their Intereft or Power fo ftrength-

ened, as to overthrow the whole Scheme they were labour-

ing at : Therefore there was nothing more neceflary, than

to make as wide a Breach between the Houfes of// r

and B 'g as they could ; and how far they have fuc-

ceeded, all the World knows.

As thus the Marriage between P and the P fs

R was fruftrated, and the P fs muft be wedded
for their Purpofe ; our wife M was at once advifed

to marry her to the P of O , becaufe it would
no where ferve any better Ends than in Holland. They
had preached up all the Sweetnefs of Power and Grandeur,

of which all Men are fond, to their Party in the Senate at

the Hague ; and, as they once had obtained Power, they

advifed them to keep it any Rate ; whereby having inftill'd

a Jealoufy in the Fad^ion they had won over of the P
of O— , it was very eafy to foment and encreafe it, by
frightening them with Apprehenfions of his near and potent

Father-in- Law. How much fuch Infinuations have ferved

the French Caufe, and how much the Common Caufe has

fufFer'd by their finifler Artifices, I reed not repeat here,

it being obvious to all the World. But God be thanked,

the Scene, beyond their Power to prevent it, ischanged for

the
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curbed and rcftrained to that Scantling of Power that was

endeavoured by the Frenchified PartiTUinsy is at the Head
of AfFairs ; and we want nothing but the hearty Union of

ourfelves with him, and then we (hall reap the falutafy Con-
fequences thereof.

As foon as the French had obtained Lorra'n and Bar^

Don Carlos was fettled upon the Throne of Naples and 5/-

cilly
i and nothing was to be got more in the En^.p^or

Charles the Vlth's Life Time ; then, they promoted a

Party Cabal at the Courts of Vitnna and Peterjbourg ;

where nothing cou'd ferve their Purpofe fo hopefully as a

War with the Turks ; and the Emperor was weak enough,

to break that Peace with them which was not then expir'd.

But this Stroke of French Policy, was calculated for no

other End than to weaken ftill more the Houfe of Aujiria^

and paiticularly in that Part of the World from whence
came thofe brave Fellows, the Pardours, who are the Ter-

ror of the French ; and how well our Enemies fucceeded

in this Point, is but too well known to ail the World ; for

by this very Projeft, the Houfe of Aujlrla loft, very near

two Kingdoms-, which, by the Treaty of Bth'-aie^ were

rcfigned to the Turks ; and which, with thofe in Italy^

mikcfour in Number j and this, within the Space of eig^.t

Years Tim?.

The Peace with the Turks was huddled up under Fren.h

Mediation, which advifed the Imperial Troops to he dif-

banded, and, in (hort, the whole Army to be deftroy'd ;

for they made the Court of Vienna believe, with their de

lufive or fuperficial Guarantee of the Pragmntic San/fion^

that there never wou'd be any more Occafion for Military

Men; and this alfo was not unpalatably, fwa'.low'd down
by the Imperial Miniftry, fuch Truft and Confidence itrc-

pofedinthem, notwithftanding the difingagcd, and more
penetrating Standers-by, did plainly difcern, that the French

a£^ed moft difingenuoufly, and by their plaufible Pretenfi-

ons, obtruded the utmoft Impoiitions in tMs Matter, on

Behalf of the Ernpt'tor. The Pope's NuficiOf then at thr

B ? Cuurt
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Court of Vienna, was very much exafperated at thefe their

|»afe juggling Tricks, and very zcaloufly inveigh'd againft

the moft UnchrijUan Proceedings of thofe that call them-

fclves, " Moft-Chriftian People ; infifting, that by their

" deceitful and enfnaring Management, they had, to the

** great Detriment of Chriftendom, facrificed the Aujlrian
** Terretories to a Pack of Infidels and Barbarians, only
*' for their own wicked private Ends." Which Expreffi-

ons didfo enrage the M ofM x, and made fuch

an Ebulition of hii French Blood, that he laid violent Hands

on poor Nuncio, and can'd him in the Drawing-Room be-

fore the Emperor's Face.

Thus far they proceeded, during the Emperor's Life;

but as they cou'd advance no further, his Death became
liecelTary to compleat the Bufinefs they had in hand. The
Emperor foon after, within a few Months, did aftually die;

lyhich, to me, is very remarkable, that this Monarch
fhou'd fo complaifantly make his Departure out of this Life,

juft at the Time it was wifh'd for, to perfedl the Schemes
<hey had concerted.

But it is publickly known, that this Monarch was poi-

fon'd with Aqua Tuffana , and that his Favorite Page, a,

Spaniard by Birth, to whom he bequeathed a confiderable

Legacy, did commit this mcft horrid and villanous Aftion.

What Inducements he had, or by whofe Inftigation it was
perform'd, I am not able to inform you, but it is beft

known to thofe Magiflrates of Milan, who took his Depo-
fition, or Confefllon, a fhort Time before his Death, of

this hellifh and inhuman Deed ; which he proved, and cor-

roborated by Letters, and other Papers of his Confederates.

The vvhole Proceedings of his Examination, ^c, were
tranfmitted to Vienna, and I heartily wifli, that Court wou'd
publifh this Tragical Hijlory, with every individual Circum-
ftance, that the y^hole World might be convinc'd, and be-

hold wit^i Horror and Indignation, who it was that thus

treacheroufly confpir'd the Death of that moft clement and

Yirtuous Prince.
'

Thus,
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" Thus, Sir, you fee at one View, what our Neighbours

have been at ; that they have gained, by leading Sir R—

—

^'1..— fo unfcafonably into pacifick Difpofitions ; more
Mifchief to us, than all the united Forces of France were
able to do in twenty Years Time ; and it is without dif-

pute, to the Errors and Miftakes of the faid late Minifter

owing, that the War has not been fo fuccefsful, as wecou'd
wifli. But as under thofe manifeft Difadvantages, the two
B— rs came into the Adminiftration, and have ufed their

utmoft Endeavours to recover what was loft ; it is therefore

unreafonable Injuftice to Charge the two B—rs with the

Inadvertancies, of another Man. But to proceed to fome
other Particulars^

Fir/}y Sir, I will (hew you more diftin£lly, how you
have been mifinformed in, or have mifreprefented, the

Conduct of the two B—rs in our Tranfadions Abroad.

Secondly, I will make it appear, that they have done more
than in moral Probability cou'd be expected, under our

prefent Circumftances.

La/fly^ How the Advantages they have a6lually obtained,

may be improved, to retrieve and recover that we had loft,

by the Management of the lateM r ; and if you. Sir,

to thefe healing and falutary Endeavours, wherein the Con-
cord and Pfofperity of the Nation is fo deeply concern'd,

will join your great and able Talents, inftead of employing
them to promote Murmurs, and multiply Malecontents,

you may, in fome Degree, rival the B— rs themjehes ia

Glory, thofe iiluftrious Gemini^ that are always (hining, but

never at reft, till you become at laft, both Cajior and Pol-

lux too.

F'trji then. As foon as the Emperor was dead, all Parts,

at leaft France and Spain, were fcemingly in Sufpence for

a Time, before any Alliance was concluded with /*——

4

and 5—

—

a, and P a was the firft that opened the

Scene, with a Demand of fcveral Dukedcms in ^"^ a ;

however.
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however, this Monarch was, as yet, a Stranger to his Vic-
tories J and even thofe great Mafters of all crooked Cori-

duj£l, the coUufive French did not chufe to engage too

clofely, or engraft themfelves, till they faw thofe hopeful

Bloflbms of his Military Power, which promifed to Crown
the Progrefs thereof, with the Fruits of Succefs. In thefe

Circpmftances, the Court of B n was rather inclin'd

to a Compofition, and to Propofals extreamly favourable to

the Houfe of Aujiria j and particular Advantages for the

Common Caufe were aiStu^lly offered, but were rejeded at

the Courts of V-r^~r^a and L n. Upon what Ac-
count thefe Propofals were difregarded, I will not take upon
me to refolve : But this I can fay. That the Two B—rs,

tp my certain Knowledge, did every Thing in their Power,
who vitxc not then at the Head of AlFairs, to preferve the

K^ of P— -r-u in our Intereft. And it always has been

the favourite Scheme of the Two B—rs, to reftore a good
Harmony with that moft potentM h who is fo near-

ly in Blood allied to us j and that this is the moft advanta-

geous Intereft we can cultivate, for the good of the Com-
mon Caufe, and o_ur own Prefervation> will appear unde-
niable at the firft View.

But as this was not brought to pafs, which was abfo-

lutely owing to the M :-rs j and notwithftanding the ill

Succefs of Affairs the two B rs had manifeftly no other

defire than to render the War vifborious. They advifed,

by all Means, th^t it fliould be endeavoured to divert his

P M from making any further Progrefsj who
was now bepome very Formidable j and thro' the prefling

"Remonftrances of the Two B rs, to which the Soli-

citations of the fiungarian Minifters being joined, two
AmbafTadors were fent to him in the Field ; whether alfo

Baron Ginkel^ from the States General, repair'd for the

fame Pqrpofe \ and thefe Mjpifters were fo fuccefsful, as to

obtain a Peace from a powerful M ch in the midft of

his Conqucfts ; and they thus produced the Treaty of Bre-

Jlau. This Negociation was tranfa6ted folely by the Adv.'ce

or AddrefTcs ©f the Two B—.—rs y and ^o their cverliaft-

ing
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ing Honour, mud it be recorded, that this important Ac-

commodation was brought about.

I know very well* that there are others, to whom, th6

Merit of the laft mentioned IVanfaction is afcrib'd j but as

all Men are fond of having their Names and Characters

embroider'd over with glittering Actions; fo there arc

never wanting fome, who, for their own private Intereft,

will difpoil the true Proprietors of them, and publickly drefs

out thofe, whofe Patronage they arc courting, in the Plu-

mage that belongs toothers : And this being the Cafe here,

we mufl reftore the Merit of this Affair to its right Owners,

and no longer attempt to diveft the Two B— rs of it

;

and, as I hope you are a Gentleman of Candour and Hu-
manity, I perfuade myfelf that you will, for Juflice-fake^

enquire firft into the real Truth, without PafTion or Preju-

dice, of this, and every other Particular, relating to the

Conduct of thefe, or any other eminent Perfons, who have

engag'd themfelves in the National Service, before you

appear in Publick again, to inflame the Minds of the un-.

thinking, or unpaciiicd Part of Mankind.

It is manifeft, the Two B rs are not puff'd up with

that Vain-glory of Popularity, or are inclined to that often-

tatious Parade of reprefenting the minuteft Atomeof every

Achievement through large magnifying Glafles to the Pub-'

lick, as their Neighbours, who refide in the capital Region

of Vanity, are apt to do. laflureyou, if they were thus

difpofed, there are Matters enough of the moft folid and

fignal Confequence, of the moft weighty Import, in which

they have been concerned, and for which they might be

moft juftly and honourably celebrated, without the need of

any fuch little Aids as magnifyingGlafles,7 rumpets,andthc

like. And tho' the Actions ot great Men appear with a native

Grandeur, they rather chufe to ^/r/t-n/r, than dejire our Ap-
probation of them ; but the lefs they dcfire it, the more it is

paid them, and no Praife flows fo pure, as that which it

unrequefted, that which is voluntary ; nor would it diftill fo

readily from my Pen, if it were not a Free Oftering, of

whichi thoCc whom it concerns, are intire- unacquainted.

The
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The Minifters aforefaid, having by the faid Treaty of

Brefiau^ confiderably weaken'd the Enemy, which was
alfo a Means to refcue Saxony from under the Bondage of

France I they next endeavour'd to ftrengthenthe Allies at

any Rate, and by their Advice, the Treaty of IVarfaiX

was produced ; and this Treaty would abfolutely have been

Advantageous to us in the higheft Degree, if the L— d

C 1 had not committed that great Overfight of not in-

viting the K— of P—— into the Treaty of Worms j and

I believe it was rejefted, for no other Reafon, but becaufe

the two B—rs did advife it ; for if P had been invited^

it is more than probable, that he, at that Time, would have

heartily acceded to the fame, and by this Means prevented

a fecond Rupture.

• Thefe, Sir, are all Circumftances which indifputably

prove, that the two B—rs labour'd at nothing lefs than to

make the War as victorious as pofliblcj and to retrieve thofe

Honours, Dignities and Privileges of the Nation, which

were loft in former Miniftries ; contrary to what you en-

deavour to perfuade us, v/z. That they ftrove to render the

tuneprecarious and unjuccefsful.

Page 5, You labour with all your Power to exclude the

two B —rs from every Thing that is noble, meritorious,

and ferviceably perform'd, during the Courfe of the War ;

and inveft not only a Favourite of yours with the fame, but

what is more Criminal, you charge the two B-^— rs with

fach Meafures as tend to nothing lefs than to the Deftruc-

tion of all that was obtained in Favour of the Common
Caufe. This Affertion is very extraordinary, as it is an Af-

fair, whereof the Truth is fo eafily compas'd ; and there-

fore, I only beg that you would, without Prejudice or Ani-

mofity, penetrate to the Foundation of this Matter, then

you will find what I affirm, to be Truth, viz. That the

two B rs, had the greateft Share in thofe Tranfactions

that produced fuch a notable Crifis in Favour of the Com-
mon Caufe, wherewith you vainly endeavour to embellilb

the Character, or magnify the Merits of others.

Yoti
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You charge In your Letter, Page 4, the two B n
-with Impofition and Deceit, upon every Individual, ai> well

as the whole Nation : But this, Sir, give me Leave to tell

you, is but like the reft, only your own ipfe Dixit ; and

it would be great Injuftice to allow this alone for fufficient

Evidence. For all the World knows, that the two B—rs

never did attempt to deprive us, or, in any Shape, abridge

or abolifh the Habeas Corpus Acl, and trying High Trea-

fon by a Jury, the two fundamental Supporters of our Li-

berties ; upon which Rock King James the fecond fplit>

and beat himfelf to Pieces ; nor ever would have loft his

Crown, had he left thefe two Points in Statu^quo, and

not attempted to overturn them. And as thefe two Points

are the Fountains of all our Rights, Liberties and Privile-

ges, is it not manifeft, from their very Anions, that thtf

two B re are the religious Guardians and Prefen'ers of

thefe our facred Pledges ? Nor can it be deny'd, that next

to God, it is owing to the Meafures of the two B rs,

that thefe three Kingdoms were not enflav'd in the late

Rebellion^ when both our Liberties and Fortunes were ab-

folutely in the greateft Peril. How furprifing was it there-

fore that thofe, fo much pretended Patriots, could appear

fo eafy, quiet, and with fuch chearful Afpedls, while they

faw their Country in fuch imminent Danger, without ad-

vancing one Step to its Relief; What muft one think o£

fuch Men ?.

It may. perhaps be objefted, as fometimes it has, by
the Difafte<5led been, that in the late Rebellion, the King-
dom was not in any Danger at all of loftng its Rights and
Liberties j and that it was only to frighten the Pe'cple with

Slavery, iJc. in order to blacken thofc Political Fnthufi-

afts, the Jacobites. However plaufiblc this Suppofition

may appear, at the firft Glance, 1 can afture y^i^ the

.Truth is Gthcrwife ; for upon the ftrideft Scrutiny that

has been made, of the Defigns and Fndeavours of this

Fa£lion, it may be pofitively allertcd that the prefent Jaco-
bites are ftill as ftronglv tiii6lur'd with the Notions of de-

spotic Power, M ever their Prcdgcvirurs were in King
C Janii'
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James the fecond's Time ; and have ftill, to this very Day,
the fame Inclination to abolifh the Habeas Corpus Aft, and

the Trial of High Treafon by a Jury ; and fo long as this

Blood runs in their Veins, no reafonable Creature, who
has any Regard for that Freedom w^hich is the Birth-right

of his Species, can have any Compaflion for Men of fuch

Principles, as would fo bafely fubvert it, but abhor a Go-
vernment that would deprive its Subjedls of fuch natural

Rights. Therefore thofe pretended Patriots^ who did not

lend an helping Hand in that perilous Grtfts^ are not to be

cxcus'd, nor in any Shape to be allow'd that glorious Ti-

tle they are fo prefumptuoufly fond of: But as the prefent

Government does ftricStly preferve the ancient Rights and

Liberties of the Subjefls, it is butjuftand grateful in all

Men, who arc protefted under the comfortable Shelter

thereof, to acknowledge the invaluable Bleffing, and ap-

plaud the Powers that difpenfe it : And as the two B—rs

have been indefatigable in the Cultivation of thefe and many
other National Felicities, it muft be the blackeft Ingratitude

imaginable to charge them with National Impofition and
Deceit.

You aflure us, Page 8, that the Emperor^ Charles VII,

after the Battle of Dcttlngen, made fome Overtures, ex-

tremely favourable at Hanau, which were rejected by the

two B TT-rs. We were indeed inform'd, at that Time,
of fome Propofals in the Publick Papers ; but they were in

no wife fo favourable as you reprefent them to have been.

The two B rs did endeavour to improve the Offers

at that Junfture made ; but when they found thofe Propo-

:fels to be of fuch a Nature as could not anfwer the Ad-
vantages that were to be reafonably expcfted, they juftly

and prudently rcjefted them ; and, in Faft, thefe Propo-

fals of the Emperor were but Shadows of Advantage, the

Iflue of mere Convenience, or only the Fruits of Political

Jnfinccrity, and never really intended on his Part, but

what he offer'd, for no other Purpofe than to withdraw

the Englifh Army from the Neighbourhood of Franckforty

where he then refided, and was under Apprehenfions that

they would blogk hira up in the City ; And if we fhould

'^ allow
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allow that they might have forced the Emperor^ at that

Time, into any Terms, we fee no Reafon to grant that

the two B ' rs were accountable for the Omiflion.

You tell us likewife, that there was at the fame Time a

Propofal made at Hanau, of a Match between the Ernpe-

rors Daughter and the Archduke, and that he was to be e-

leiled King of the Romans : This Piece of News never did

1 hear of before, altho' I was well informed, at that Time,

of the Tranfa(5fions at the Imperial Court, then at Fronck-

fort. But there fecms to me, in t'i!i> Propofition, not only

a very great Inconfiftency, but almoft a moral Impoflibility;

for the Archduke was then in his Cradle, an Infant, but

three Years old, at which Time, the youngeft Princcfs of

Bavaria was fo many Years older, as would have rendered

the Difproportion in fuch a Match too unequal, too unrea-

fonable, for the Court of Fienna to allow of.

And fuppofing the Empei'or had at this Time been recon-

ciled to the Court of Vienna, and his Troops withdrawn

from the French, this would not have been of fuch happy

EfFeft as you imagine ; for all the World knows, that his

Forces were of no determinate Confcqaenco one Way or

other, therefore it would haveavail'd nothing with France i

but we, in Fail, fhould have brought an aplditional Burthen

of an 100,000/. upon ourfelves, and France won\d have

been cafed and fervcd by this very Treaty, in cafe it had

been concluded ; for it is univerfallv known, that this Em-
peror had nothing to fuhfift on but tlie Penfions and Subfi-

dies he received from the Court of France : Therefore if

we had allowed the Emperor a Penfion upon thcfe Conditi-

ons, that of France would have ceafed ; and this Expcnce
to fupport the Emperor, would not only have repaired the

Lofs of the Bavarian Forces, but have greatly contributed

to augment their Army ; and befides paving the Bavarian

Troops, as they were obliged to do, wf fliould have favcd

them full as much as our Pcnfion, for thev never then

would have made a Peace, but certainly continued the War
longer, and with greater Vigor, to pcrfcdl the Naval Plan \

and this fcems fo much more probable, in that great CV/Av

C 2. of
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of Affairs, at the Emperor's Death, when Bavaria was re-

covered and joined to our Intereft : But it did not in any
Degree whatfoever alter the Military Syrtem of France ^ fo

that, in Fadl, if ever the Treaty of Hanau had Aicceeded,

it would have been no more, than as if we had annually

given 100,000 U to the French^ to make their War more
effeiSual againft ourfelves ; and this would have been an ad-

mirable Piece of Policy

!

It is then indifputable, that the grand Miftake lay in the

Omiflion of making the Treaty of JVormSy without invit-

ing the K— of P a into it : All Europe was at that

Time amaz'd,. that an Alliance of fuch Importance, and of

tvhich that Treaty flood in fnch need, was negledled. For
if the K of P a had acceded to this Treaty, as he
"would undoubtedly have done, if he had been properly in-

vited, then the Emperor would have been obliged to follow

Iiis Steps ; the French Schemes would have been thereby

totally fruftrated, and all their A6ls defeated. But the two
B rs not being confulted on this Head, no Inadverten-

cy that occur'd in the faid Negotiation, can be laid at their

Doora

As to what is related, Page 12, That the two B——^rs

had prevented the fending of a Squadron into the Eaji In-

elies^ and that the E—1

1

—a C y might thank the two
B rs for what was done by Mr. de la Bourdannois ; for

this Accufation, I fay, like the reft of your Incoherencies

before obferved, we have no other Authority offer'd, but

your own Word ; and as this Affair is of fuch a Nature,

tjhat no body but a Member of the Privy Council can be

thoroughly acquainted with the Truth of it, it is but juft to

fufpend our Belief, as of a Matter related by a prejudiced

and nanr.elefs Author, unteftihed or unconfirmed by any

Voucher at all : And indeed what Credit can be given to

any other Part of fuch an Author, who not only fhews

himfelf of fuch a deubtful Gender in the Intereft of his

Country, but one who is fo inceffantly contradi6ting him-

felf j whofe Sentiments are in fuch continual Variation a-

pout two arid the iame Pcrfons , whofe Weathercock Judg-

.

^- -•
'•
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merit is ever reprefentlng them, in every one, and alt of

their Anions, at one and the fame Time, Men, both ot

the dcepeft and (halloweft Capacity ? If this Accufation had

been defign'd to have any Weight with the confidcratc Part

of your Readers, it ought to have been aflerted under the

Authority of fome Privy Counfellor, who was prefent when
the fending of a Squadron into the EaJ} Indies was under

Debate j and even then, ttre Conduct of the two B rs

ought not, at iirft Sight, to be peremptorily confidcr'd in

that violent Conftrudtion you would put upon it, till we
had heard and examin'd the Motives and Arguments where-

with they oppofed and reje£ted this Expedition, and com-
pared them with {he State of thofe relative Circumftances,

which might further confirm the Inexpediency thereof;

which Arguments or Circumftances, undoubtedly niuil have

been very cogent and convincing, if it be tru9, as is aftert-

ed, that they prevailed upon a whole Council, BQ^rd, at

a Time too, when they were not intirely at the Head ©f
Affairs.

In Page 1 3, we meet with i\\QfecDnd of your three nota'

hie Injlances of Accufation, which is the Mifunderftanding

between Matthews and Lejlock ; and here v/e are, with the

ufual Authority, afTur'd that Lejlock would not fight : You
conclude that it muft be fo, becaufc it was certainly report-

ed in France-, that he would not engage againft them when-
ever an Adlion (hould offer, I think, as this Matter has

been brought to a fair Trial, and Lejiock^ under the greateft

Pifadvantagcs, clear'd himfelf in the Face of the Publick ;

it is therefore one of the weakeft and moft partial Ways of

rcafoning, to draw a Character of any Countryman from
the vulgar Rumours that might be fpread of him in France^

and thereby to queftion, or attempt to overthrow a publicic

Enquiry, before which Lcjhck had vindicated and juftificd

his Conduct, which M s was not able to diiprovc,

tho' he had infinitely the Advantage of Ltiicck^ for he

was then a popular Man, and the whole Town in his Fa-
vour, which at the fame Time was highly prejudiced a-

gainrt L'Jlock. It is therefore a vcrv coarfe ^Vay of ara;u-

ingj quite unbecoming and beneath a Gentlonan, to think

of
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of ftrengthening liis Accufations vcith foul, vulgar er vio-

lent Language, wrhen Truth, Reafon and Probability are

deficient, fuch as the Words infamous^ furious^ maligni-

iy, Sec. as we find in this Page, and many more of the like

dirty Complexion, difperfed throughout the whole Perform-

ance.

Now let us proceed to the third and laft of your notable

Jnjiances. FirJ}^ You give us a Calculation of the Confe-

derate Army that made the Campaign in the Year 1744.
Secondly^ Your Care is to make the French weak enough,

and to perfuade us, that we were able to make great Ef-

forts againft them at that Time. And, Thirdly., You
charge the two B rs with giving Orders to Marflial

Wade for not fighting, or making Head againft the Ene-

my. I admit, that the French Army was not fo ftrong in

Flanders during this Campaign, as they were afterwards in

others, becaufe the French Forces were divided, and chiefly

employ'd in Alface againft Prince Charles of Lorrain ; but

then it is at the fame Time a Truth, that Marfhal PFade

never did receive fuch Orders of Prohibition from the two
B— rs as you afcribe to them : For the Marfhal's In-

ftru(5lions or Orders were, to gain all fuch Advantages

with his Army over the Enemy, as by a prudent Condu6l

he moft probably might ; in which, undoubtedly, attack-

ing and fighting the Enemy is imply'd j and that the moft

effectual Means of defeating the Enemy, was not omitted

in the Marflial's Orders, is obvious to all Europe, by the

Efforts and Endeavours he made this very Campaign, in

fuch Manner as would have rendered the fame notably fuc-

ccfiful to the Common Caufe, by fignal Actions and Ex-
ploits, had he not been interrupted. For in thefe very

Endeavours he was oppofed by the Dutch and Aujlrian

Commanders, who being Gentlemen that were poffeffed

of large Eftates and Effects in this Country, and having

impatiently flatter'd themfelves with very fanguine Expe6ta-

tions of a fudden Peace, they ftrenuoufly ftrove to pre-

fcrve, as long as they poflibly could, that Country on e-

vcry Side in which their Properties fo largely lay, from be-

ing made the ading Theatre, or Seat of War, which might

ha\'C
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have dcftroy'd and laid every Thing dcfolate about them.

And the more effedtually to prevent any Engagement of

the Enemy in thofe Parts, they ufed their utmoft Powder to

cngrofs the Command of the Army in Flanders to them-

felves ; which, however, when the Court of Vienna grew
acquainted with their narrow and felf-ended Purpofes,

they declined intrufting the fame any further with Men
of fuch unfafe Principles, as were to be fway'd by their

own private and particular Intereft more than the general

Safety and Welfare, or Good of the Common Caufe. This

Refufal of fuch Truft, or Confidence in them, both pub-

lickly teftified where the Mifbehaviour and Blame lay, and

at the fame Time difcover'd the true Caufe why Marfhal

Wadt could not compleat any efFedual or decifive Engage-
ment with the Enemy : 'Twas therefore owing to the Ob-
ftrudtions of thofe who fhould have been Co-operators in

the War, and not to any pretended Reftraint proceeding

from the Orders of the two B rs, as it is unjultly and

mialicioufly alledg'd againft them ; and this appears now
undeniably evident from that Mifunderftanding between

the commanding Officers of the Confederate Army, which
was caufed by, and did vifibly enfue, upon the faid Op-
pofition.

In the 14th Page we find another Accufation, of which
fuch a notable Author as yourfclf might have made a fmrth
notable Injlance ; and this is the Propofals of the Generals

Ligoniere and Somerfield, for attacking and laying Siege to

Mauberg and Landrecy. And then you tell us by what
Means the younger B r frullrated this hopeful Scheme,
of which you promife fuch extraordinary Advanta:Z,es. \\c
may believe it to be ti ue, that the younger B r mij,ht

delay the immediate Entrance upon, or Execution of this

Enterprize, till fuch Time as the Sentiments cf the Dutch^
their Diflike or Approbation, or how their Refolutions

ftood towards this Propofition were known. And, xw

Truth, this was the moll jufl, difcrect and regular Courfe
that could be taken on this Propofai, whatever Anfwer he
might give, or Conftrudtion is put upon it. Eor it is not

•nly the Duty, bat the Safety of a Mlnilier of St.itc, to
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Plan laid down by a Field Officer is pra<fticable, how far

it is confiftent with the Treaties that fuijiift between hid

Maftcr's Subjeds and Allies, how well the latter relifh, or

are inclin'd to ir, how able or willing to furnifh Stores,

Supplies, Provilions, Men and Money to make the Event
fuccefsful, and whether the Gain or Lofs will be greater^

if it be fo or not.

Thcfe Particulars mufl be conferr'd upon, and concert-

ed by the Civil Powers, who are equally concern'd, before

the Military Powers, who are otherwife bufied in their

Sphere, in their own Duty and Difcipline, their Camps,
Marches, i^c. can put them in Execution.

Thus we fee, that all the Operations of a ConfederateArmy
are, and muft- be mutually fettled by all Parties : So that, in

Fadl, this Scheme could not be executed without the Corn
fent of the Dutch., therefore it was indifpenfably requifite

to confult with them upon this Head ; particularly at a

Time when the Affairs m Holland grew fo ticklifh or pre-

carious, and that rotten Government was at a Lofs how tor

preferve or fupport itfclf. Therefore, that they might

better compafs their Self-prefervation, and more direftly

preferve their own Safety, they waited for every little fri-

volous Pretenfion to alienate themfelves from their Allies

:

And undoubtedly, as our Difregard of their Opinion, or

Difpofition upon this Occafion, would have been the Caufe,

lb their Defertion would have been the Effe6l, if the B—rs

had fuffer'd this Plan to have been executed, without any

Confultation thereupon with the Dutch,

Although I have hitherto confined myfelf pretty much
to Foreign Tranfaftions, I cannot help touching tranfient-

ly on a few Domeftick Paffages in your Libel, and parti-

cularly in Pages i6, 17, and 18, where there are fome
flagrant, if not flagitious ones. 'Tis there you give us an

Account of the Contrail which the two B rs made
with the Brtad-Bittorm, and how the different Leaders,

and"
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and Head? of Pafties, were introduced to his by the

B r$, and by what Means they recciv'd a Court Ab-
folution. Give me Leave, Sir, to obferve to you, that,

in the Detail of your Difcourfe, you do not approve your-

fejf thiat Friend to his and the R F , as,

with fomc Readers, you would delufivcly ijifinuate your-

felf to be i for if you were, you would not f alfcly re-

prefent his in a Light (o mean and difadvantagcous

as you do. I am fliock'd alfo at thofe Exprcflions which

attempt to render an exalted Character fo abje£l j when
all the World can give Teftimony of that inherent Vaiouf

and Magnanimity in him, which are mod: averfe and re-

pugnant to any fuch pufillanimous SubmifBon, any fuch

Kind or Degree of Slavery as you vi'ould fuggeft : There-

fore it muft be none but his Enemies, who can offer to

iafufe fuch defpicable Canceptions of his 's being a

C e to his M s i which would ftrike him with

greater Horror, than if he was really one to his moft pro-

feffed Foes. Human Nature, efpecially in thofe of the

higheft Dignity, is moft jealous of any Bondage, and moft

impatient under it ; nor can they endure any Proportion of

it, without the higheft Refentment ; as die Poet truly

fays,

CoHdemn'd to FctttrSy end to Scepttrs born J

'Tis in this StatCy unJjappy Princts mourn.

But what Mourning, what Complaints, what Exprobati-

ons do we hear of, as we fhould loudly enough do, it there

was any Truth in thefe feditious Intimations ? If tiierc is

none j were the old Tallon Lawr to be put in Execution,

and yourfelf made tht Judge, in any other Cafe but your

own, I would leave you to determine, whether he who
falfely perfuades another, he is fuftering under a State of

Bondage or Imprifunment, did not defcrve to be truly pu-

nifh'd with it himfclf ? If the necefTary Decorum of a pro-

per Rcfcrvation, in Pcrfons of fuprcme Authority, to pre-

voat their becoming popularly cheap and familiar \ or if

a benign and gracious Deportment, a generous Confidence

in, or Complaif.tnce towaids their Minillers, OiBceri, li^c.

D .jccording
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according to their Rank, whom they employ, or with

whom they treat, as far alfo as is proper and moft confift-

ent with the Dignity inverted in them, mull be called

C—t—y, I leave you to reconcile the Propriety of the

Term to Men of Senfc ; to thofe whom you have left dif-

fatisfied In it, and who may call upon you for a further

Explanation thereof.

A monftrous Difparlty, alfo there is, in your Parallels of

Times and Events; fuch as you introduce of King "Johnf

Henry III. Edward, and Richard II. To compare them

and their Minifters, with the prefent Princes and their

Adminiftration, and to write of fuch diftant, or difpropor-

tioncd Reigns, by (kimming off their fuperficial and general

Similitudes, or by fuch drained and partial Conformity to

the Doctrine of Parallels, as you and others, to ferve fome

prefent Ends have attempted, has by confounding ofTimes,

diftorting and maiming of Characters, in extending of Come

and refcindhig of others, no lefs than by abridging and con-

trading that natural Variety there is in the Springs of Hu-

man Adions, proved one of the greateft Corruptions of

Hiftory. Such tyrannical Treatment, is like that where-

with a certain noble Robber of Attica, n3.rripd ProcruJIei,

was want to entertain his Guefts ; who was not content to

Plunder them of whatever they had, moft rich and valua-

ble, but mUft cripple them too ; by reducing every one he

pleafed to the Meafure of his own Bedftead : If they were

too fhcrt, they were racked and
'

Jiretched out, if too tall,

chopped off at the Legs, to the Extent, or Dimenfions of it.

The fame ufe is made of thefe malevolent Coynparifom, and

commonly with the fame Humanity, when any modem
Characters of Eminence are to be reduced to the Standard

of fome that are ihoft fit for the Purpofe in Antiquity ;

v/hercby' the Merits of Friends and Favourites may be

lengthened out, and thofe of Competitors and Antagonifts,

Jhortnedio the Patterns or Examples prepared, or Ihaped
"

out for them : But more efpecially, when fuch incompara-

ble Comparifons are drawn out by your Grumble-Totaans^

and thofe, who defpairing of having any Power in the

Government, cannot leave fnarlinj and growling out. In-

vedtives
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ve£lives againft fuch as have. This Way of writing, has

been an old Artifice, to diflatisfy or incenfe a Prince againft

his Miniftry, and the People againft their Prince ; and if

he who wilfully fires an Houfe, is juftly fcntenccd to

Death, as a capital Offender, I know not what Punifh-

ment that Incendiary deferves, who kindles fuch Fuel as

may inflame a whole Nation ; If you urge, that it is but

the Embers of Two B rs, that you have been raking

up, and that no great Danger can be feared from thum j

I anfwer, that it is not to be heeded, how few the Sparks

are, or even hovt fmall, in thofc Embers, fo much as how
ambujiible the Matter that may be about them.

Page 26. You give us another Specimen of your per-

found Skill in State Policy, or rather your zealous Pro-

penfity again, to the Porpagation of State Difcords and
Difl'entions, tho' you prove yourfelf, but a Novice, in

the wife and well-contrived Form of our Oeconom'cal
Conftitution thereby. For never was an H— r Ap— t, with

{q many fhining Qualities, as you juftly celebrate in ours

by any prudent Managers of the Govenment in this, or any
other Country, placed at the Right Hand of the T e.

With how many Inftonces are wc now furniftied, of the

melancholy Difafters that h.ive befallen whole Countries,

whenever luch an indifcreet and difadvantagcous Pofition

has been preferred, as would make the two greateft Lumi-
naries of the Kingdom molt ciTeclually eclipfc one another ?

Such Contiguity, whereby Monarchy in PofTcilion might
be flcreened or interpofcd l)y Monarchiy in Reverfion would
be looked upon in the Art of PoliticJvS, as a Difpofition of

Power no Icfs profufc or improvident, than in the 'JuvlUr's

Art he would be, to gild over a Diamond, or in the Science

of Heraldry^ the laying of Or upon Or. Bcfides an H—

r

Ap 1 is always looked upon, and indeed, is no more
than a Subjcdt to his S n Fa r, as by the ^J:tt!}

under his Pr ly Cognizance, is, to this Day, moll
dutifully acknowledged ; For thcic Rcafons, among others,

it has been thought molt eligible, by our beft experienced

Managers of Government, from the moft wiiolefomc

Rules and Examples oi State Policv, that 'tis moft to the

D 2 ^ Iniuft
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Intereft of the Nation, as well as the S " n, and hi*

Su r himfelf, that he fhould have a Situation, or Court
allowed, becoming his State and Dignity, fcparate to him-
felf. I have all the Reafon I could wifti, to believe, that

if the H—r Ap—t were preferred to a Station fo near the

Th—e, he would moft certainly, fhew and exprefs the

greateft reverential Regard to his R F , and make
the beft ufe of the Power that fliould be inverted in him.
But as to any Argumeuts that might be advanced to reduce

fuch a Proportion to Praftice, they are either here fufficient-

ly anfwered, or it is totally unnecefTary to expatiate further

upon them ; fmce they have neither fwayed, nor do confift

with thofe Maxims, Rules and Cuftoms, which have pre-

vailed in the Appointment of different Eftablifhment j fince

they might only further tend to difturb and diflatisfy thofe

Heads and Hearts, which are of equal Depth and Difpofi-

lion with your own, to relifli the Bleffing of a prudent and
quiet Government ; and fmce they arc what theTwoB—r^

iiave nothing to do with.

I cannot omit obferving here, that none but the moft
inveterate Enemies to the R 1 H e of H r»

and fuch whofe reftlefs Heads are continually agitated ani
tormented with the Vertigo.^ or Difeafe of Revolution^

could ever fee any Profpeft ofEncouragement, in creating

a. Mifunderftanding between the H —r Ap 1, and

the Two B—rs : For they have, with the moft indefatiga-

ble Zeal, exerted the utmoft of their Power, in promoting

the Intereft of the H e of H re j fo that, it would
be a moft unproportionable Return, if any of the S——r$

of this auguft H e, fhould reward fuch faithful and un-

wearied Diligence in their Eftabliftiment, with any Difgrau
dr other Indignity^ inftead of the moft gracious and ho-

nourable Acknowledgments. If fuch Gratitude were to

become a Court Fafhion, who would not hereafter fear to

ferve a P e, in his moft juft and important Occafions ?

But thefe ungrateful Infufions can only work upon Igno-

rance, Prejudice and Ingratitude itfelf; therefore, I am
perfuaded. Sir, you may give over your Endeavours on

this Head, and defpair in Time, that any Notions of fuch
'

"

'
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IgnoiAlnious Treatm€nt can ever find Harbour m any noble

and generous Mind: For, God be thanked, our H—

r

Ap— t, is endowed with fuch virtuous Qualitiet, fuch fine

Difcernmcnt, and happy Intelbgenee, as will enable him,

not only X.o perform all Things that muft redound to his own
Honour, and the true Intereji oi\\\s Country \ but to peraive

how cafily thofe, who have felfifhly ftudied notliing but

their own Ends, may fall tiiereby, into that Difgrace them-

fehes, which they have thus cnvioufly, or maliciouflyy

been contriving for others.

But here we muft return a little to the Foreign Affairs

;

where, Page 24. You charge tlie Two B—rs, that they

worried the Dutch, and compelled the Queen of Hungary
to confcnt to the Extenfion of the Command to the I>—

e

over the whole Army. Here, Sir, you are mifmformed.

It is true, there was Application made, for the D—e to

Command the whole Confederate Army; but then, the

Cafe is quite otherwife, than as you reprefent, and vainly

perfuade us it was ; Therefore I will endeavour to fct you
fight in the Truth of this Matter, if yOu have any towardly

Inclinations in you to embrace it ; for, in Fa(St, the Af-
fair was this. — The P of O his Party, by thi«

Time, did confidcrably increafe among the People ; his

few Friends in the Council, did improve their Adherence,

as much as lay in their Power ; and, as they forefaw, that

if the Army continued in the Hands of the contrary Party,

then their great Defign, might probably, in the very At-
tempt, mifcarry, or be entirely fuppreffed with the Army ;

therefore his faid Friends were actually the firft, who pri-

vately promoted, and advifediy confcnted to the inverting

of the D—c with the Command of the whole Army : And
then, if our M— rs laid hold of this fair Opportunitv, to

cultivate their favourable Difpoiition, by joining their Ap-
plication, for bringing the fame more effeitually to pafs,

is this. Sir, to be branded with any fuch arbitrary or vio-

lent Terms, or Meafures, as IVorrying and Covipulfien ?

That this was a prudent ftcp of o»ir Friends at tha

Hague
J

is manifcft, by that great and memorable E\Tnt,

D 3 the



the EIe(fVion of the P—— of O— to the Hereditary

Stadholderjhip oi ^lAl the United Provinces ', how unfuitable

foever the Rcfleilions may be, that have been made of

it : And that, by this Means, the faid Command has

produced more good Effects, than ever could be expeftcd

from a Commander of Inferior Rank, is without all

Doubt ; for, the Court of F a and the Dutch, never

could, nor indeed would have fuffered their Armies to

be headed by a General, who, in Quality, was below

the D—e, left they ftiould raife Contentions for that

Authority, among Competitors of greater Equality with one

another, and difguft feveral Princes who had CommiiEons
in the faid Armies : And it was of the higheft Importance,

to intruft the Army under the Condudl of a Commander,
in whofe Integrity they could fafely confide ; for if the Dutch
Army had not been thus fecured, the Eledlion of a S—dh—r

would certainly have been precarious, if not totally pre-

vented ; becaufe the French Party in the Council at the

Hague, would undoubtedly have recalled the Army, to

oppofe the Populace by Force, in the very Attempt of

this Eledion ; and that, all under the fpecious Name of

reftoring the Publick Tranquility ; but as they could not

have the Army to their Afliftance, this grand Affair was
brought about, without any great Difficulty, and fcarcely

any Bloodfhed. Thus, Sir, you have beheld, by what
Means the D—e became Commander in Chief of the Con-
federate Army, and what happy Ends it has anfwered in

this refpedt. Is it not therefore a Barbariy, of which the

very Turks, who are remarkable for calling their Prime Mi^
nifters, under the leaft Pretence, to Account, when they

have a Mind to facrifice them, would, or might be

afhamed ; to conceal the Truth, introduce fuch enor-

mous Falfities, and pervert the good Deeds or A£lions,

into Capital Offences, of thofe they defign to make their

Vidlims ? For when they have no real Crimes to charge

them with, and yet their Deftrudtion is refolved on, they

fend them Word, that their Death is determined, either by

the ^ana-zaries^ Grand Signor, or Mahamed ; and indeed,

.to gratify fuch humane and fwcet tempered Gentlemen as

,
them, and yourfelf, it would be the Ifhorteft Way among

ChriJIianSi
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CrriJllanSt to introduce Turkijh Principles, in the Treat-

ment of Englifl) Miniftcrs. But before we part with thef<fi

Principles, wherein ye fo harmonioufly agree, let mc in-

yite you to hear thofe of a Heathen^ or rather to read them
aloud, before any Company, in which this friendly Epijil^

may be canvafTed ; if you can do it, undifturoedly, and

without much change of Countenance. *' As we would,'*

fays my Author, " that a Painter, who is to draw a bcau-
** tiful Face, in which there is yet wanting fomething to
*' render it perfect, (hould neither totally omit, nor rigidly

** exprefs, that which is defective ; becaufe thisj would
** deform it ; and that, fpoil the Refcmblance : So, fince

*' it is very hard, nay almoft impolfible, to difplay the Life
** and Tranfaftions of the greateft Man, wholly free from
*' all Frailty, Failure or Overfight, let us in the fame Man-
** ner follow Truth : And if fome Lapfes fhould occur,
*' which have been occafioned by any Mifrcprefcntation of
*' others, any Emotion of fudden PalTion in themfelves, or
** the mere Neceflity of the Times, let us look upon them,
•' rather as the Defects of Virtue, than as Vices ; let us car-

•' ry the Pencil tenderly over them, out of rcfpedt to Hu"
** man Nature \ which never furnifhed any Man with fo

'* many amiable Qualities, fo many Inclinations to Excel-
" lence, but that there was ftill wanting fomething, that

'* would furnifh him to Pcrfedion." Here my Autlior

kindly (tops, to let you ruminate.
,

You endeavour in the fuccceding Pages, to flatter the

D—e i but. Pages 28 and 29, the Scene is changed, to

a Gourfc and unfavourable ProfpeCl ; for here you
begin to anatomize him and reduce him to a mere
Skeleton. You fecm to intimate, or rather, boldly

aflcrt, that he did not underftand the Art of War i but lii

this, like the reft, there is llill wanting fufticient Proof.

To make us link with you in Belief ; the Rcafons you oticr,

of his Youth and Inrxpericvc:, arc too weak -md infufficient.

Have we not many E.xamples before our Eyes, and parti-

ticularly one, in the laft War, of a young Htro, wlio has

.throughout the whole Courfc of it been, both an amazing
Coiifjutroj , and fuipi Hui;; Traufdcilor of Affairs in the Clofct -.

ana
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and that, wirfvoutany Afliftaoce or Advice? He hat not only-

fuccceded in every Thing lie has undertaken, but all the

World muft own, that lie has performed all thefc Affairs

with th« greateft Prudence and Condu£t imaginable ; and yet

he was not only your.g, but alfo umxperienced : So that, not

only from this, but many Iitftances mcwe, too tedious here to.

enumerate, it is very manifeft, that Age and Experience^ tho^'

advantageous Concomkants, arc not always the only, or ab-

foluteRequifites, to make a good Counjellor m the Clofety ot
Hero in the Field. ..'•*

But your Performance is extraordinary, where you ente^

upon the Arcana of the two B rs, the Magazine of

their Secrets, tho' by what Means or Intelligence we fed

not 3 however, being only known to yourfelf, you Pam-
phleteer it freely away to the Publick, without any Proof

or Evidence at all ; expelling every Body will build thd

jnoft firm and folid Structures of Belief iipon your imagin-

ary Foundations. Such frothy Food may fatisfy your Po-
litick Camelions^ and thofe who chufe to feaft upon Airi

but will Aarve all thofe who expe^, and are capable of

digefVing, any fubftantial Entertainment. To tliofe it ob-

Vioufly appears j that it was impolfihle you could give the

true arid real Motives of the two B-. rs, for putting

the D^—e at the Head of the Army j and if ever they werd
the principal Means of it, it is but reafonable to fuppofe

.

that they would referve fuch Secrets, pf-the-utmoft Confe-

quence, to thciiifelves : Therefore this lame and tottering

AfTertion, wanting the Feet of Authority^ cannot Hand

long, or fuppoTt itfelf in the Credit of rational Readers,

without falling to the Ground.

It is confpicuoufly known how the D—e has been edu-

cated, and that he vv^as defigned for a chief Commander
-from his Infancy ; that he was conilantly trained to it,

and in his moft early Years introduced into the Array :

Confidering thefe Ctrcumftances on one HarKl, and on the

other, the private Sollicitations of our Friends at the H—e^

a-i was before related : 1 fay, k cannot then, with anyCo-

lour oi'Reafon be fuggefted, that it was the original A^ of

thetwoB— rs, nor that they could poflibly have any fecret

Views or liiiifter Defigns in the fame, as you endeavour to
^•.-

"
perfuadc
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i: fuade u5 : So fuperficial or fophiftical, is your whole
eprefenution of tbb Matter.

In the laft Page quoted, we meet with another Piece of

News, unheard of, Or unconfirm'd i for here it is affirm'd,

that the P of O—— , after he was made S d-

h r, had a Quarrel with the D e, about the Com-
mand of the Army ; that this Ferment, as you are pleafed

to call it, was put into Agitation by the Two B rs,

and that the D e dared not to hear of any Tempera-
ment. In the Fir/} Place, I have Reafon to believe, that

pcver any fuch DifFerence as you inform us of, did fubfift

between the D e and the P of O — . 5^-

conclly. That both Armies have been joined, is certain j

and that the Z> h Troops have at all Times fhared in

fome Degree with ours, in the Warlike Operations, is alfo

tnanifeft ; as well, as that they did not, on all Sides, be-

have themfclves altogether fo tardily, as, from time to

time, has been reported here m England : And, in the

Third Place, it feems improbable, or rather impoflible, that

the P of fhould at this Time, have any dcfirc

pf Commanding the Army, when he had, and ftill has,

fo much Bufinefs upon his Hands, to rcftore the National

Concord, and relieve his Country from thofe civil Commo-
tions, under which it had been fo long harrafs'd : So that

the Arguments which would fuggcft him to have been any
fuch Competitori or covetous of making himfelf fuch a

Leader in /Acr, at the very time that he was fo deeply en-

gaged in cultivating Peace about him, being inconfiftent

^ith themfelves, reduces all your Subftance, upon this

Topic alfo, to Shadows.

In the next Pages y 3c, 31 and 32, The good Under-
ftanding between the D e, as Commander in Chief of

the Army, and the Two B -js, you fuppolc to be too

great i from whence you draw a whole Chain of fuch

Confequences, as betray a Spiiit of fetting the Nation in z

Ferment, if I may ufc your own Word ; But from that

which I have already obierved, by what Means the D c

waj introduced, or rather educated in the Army, and by

F. wha^
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V(fhat Means he was advanced to the Head of it, all your

Conjeftures on this Matter, will clearly diffipate and vaniftl

away; more efp-ecially, when we confider, that the Two
B rs have a firnier Fcoting in the Civil Power, than

t'-ey can pofl'u ly think of obtaining by a Military one; for

this, as it would be a v/eaker, fo it would be both a more
uncertain and more dangerous Support ; and as they are at

prefcnt, in a State of perfc£l Safety, it wou'd be Mad-
nefs to run into one of fo much Jeopardy. For, that the

Militiry Power, can never be that Supporter of a Civil

one, as you fuggeft, I could prove to you by innumerable

Inftanccsj of which it may be fuiScient only to refer, to

what we may daily fee with our Eyes, in that Contempt
wherewith the Civil Power is treated throughout thofe

Neighbouring Countries, where the Military Power pre-

v.i!s; which demonftrates, that thefe Powers cahnot

agree, and the laft is almoft incapable of fubfifting, where

the former is predominant. So that it cannot be imagined,

that he who is once at the Head of the Civil Power, will

ever dream of being moft firmly or fafely fuftained in it, by

a Military one ; efpecially as the latter is maintained by,

ard dependent upon the former. But if you think that the

S anding Army is ftill too great, make a Motion in the

H - " of C wj, and if it is made apparent, that

our Forces are ftill too numerous, I am perfuaded, the

Two B rs will not be againfta further Reduf^ion, of

thof- that^fhall be deem'd fuperfluous or unneceflary, tho'

we daily fee, and hear, that whole Regiments of Sea and

Land Forces are difbanded and reduced ; at which all our

Neighbours are greatly furpriz'd, confidcrlng how Af-

fairs at prefent in Europe ftand ; aad tho' it has created

many Difputes, both in Parliament and Print, which is the

moft prudent St'p, to difband our Army and Marines, or

keep ourfdves ftill in a manner arm'd ? I confefs, I am for

the latter, and that upon no other Account than for the

Sake of Scif-prcfervation. But I will not expatiate upon
this Topic, becaufe it has already been moft accurately

handled, and to revive it afrefh, m.ight drav? the whole
Cabal upon me, that endeavours to over- rule all Meafures

of Government, without Reafon or Foundation. But

70,000
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70,000 Men 2re not (o eafily, raifed, as you imaginr, at

Ivaft, it cannot be done by the common Way of Recruiting,

inipercrptaliy^ as you fuggeft : So that we may be veryealy

on this Head.

Your other Suggeftions, which y<~u call u^Iy Symptoms^

and from which you draw frightful ConAquences, were

currant among the Jaobitcs^ about two Years ago ; and

from thofe Gentry, you have, to alarm the Public, copied

thefc u^ly Symptoms, which were firft raifed by the crafty

Ring- leaders of that Faction, to ferve their Ends ; and I

am heartily forry to find, that fuch a blifT-rd Patriot, asvou

endeavour to appear, fuch an Enemy to Strife and Diflen-

tion, fuch a Promoter cf Concord and QinetneO, ore fo

defirous of making his great L'^valty, Candour and Abilities,

fhine thro' the Underftandinc and Memory cf Mankind,

fhould fo impercept(:bh\ fo'fcemingly unawares, or un-

known to himfelf, p'oftitute his Pen in the Service of fuch

a Threadbare and fhabhy C^aufc.

But, Sir, if you could really make fuch Fi.6ls good,

againft the Two H rr, wnat need was theie ot go-

ing this Way by Pamphlet^erins:, to work, ar.d by that

Means, to raife infig:H/ic>.nt PicjuJicts amon' that Ran":

of Peopif, mcftly in piivate Ccndiiior, v/hich are ineffec-

tual, and cannot avail ycur ^urpof.s ? There ii a fhortcr,

jufter, morcq'jitabl?, as well as more noble and eff^itual

Way of Proceeding, than this, if they are guijty of the

enormous Crimes wherewith you load th-.m ; which is, in

the Houfe of Commons. Ir.troJuce your Allegai'on there,

and make them good; and then, it will to fome Coi.it-

quence appear, and u the moil confidcrablc, the nuH:

equal Judges, that you truly are, what you endeavour to

Ucm y whereas at prefent, ro Body can judge oth r.vif ,

but that this Production is the ovei flowing oi" your Gall,

or Spleen, upon fome Dif-ppointmcnt or other, by o.ne or

other of the Two B rs, in fome Preferment, or

other like Caufe of Difcontent ; for it is impolFiblc that

thofe who are at the Head of Publick AfF.urs, ifp:cially

here in Eng/arJ, where the Nation is fo much divided into

Parties, can gratify ihcm all i and therefore this abjc^,

E 2 vulgar
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vulgar Method, roar out to the Multitude for Revenge ;

as the Puritan of Amjierdam more fuccefsfully did, againft

one of the fineft trained Creatures for the Field, in a cer-

tain Nobleman's Pack, becaufe he had deprived him of a

dainty Morfcl, on which he had propofed to feaft : His
Cqnfcience or his Courage, would not let him beat him j

no, he would not, for the Indies^ hurt a Hair of his Head,
but he would give him a bad Name j fo drove the generou?

Creature, whofe true Charafteriftic was Fidelity itfelf, intq

the Streets, and cry'd out, a mad Dog\ thus having con-

figned him to the Mob, they, without Examination or

Enquiry into his great and capital Offences, knock'd out

his Brains.

From Page 33, to 37, you give the Two B rs,

with Sir R' W , equal Share in the former Ad-
m'niftration, and in all the foregoing Pages, you allow

them no Share in his Miniftry, nor for fome Time after.

But, however, you cannot do otherwife ; you will make
the Two B rs guilty, right or wrong, which were

jmpoffible to be done, but by your fophiftical Reafons and

falfe Hiftory. For here you become fcnfible, that our

Misfortunes are owing, as I have already obferved, to the

miftaken Meafures and pacific Difpofition of that former

M r; and therefore, with all your Labour, you

find it impoffible toqueftion or challenge the Two B r?

unlefs you bring them headlong into the former Adminiftra-

tion ; and when the Scene of Affairs begins to (hift, and

'taxofiy and Bavaria recovered, then the Two B rs

muft not be in the Miniftry, but fome other Favourites

muft be intitlcd to the Merits thereof: And then again, fo

foon as the Affairs go ript fuccefsfully on, theTwo B-^ rs

are brought in to appear in the Conduft thereof; and all

this for no other Reafon, but that they may be accufed as

the Fountain of all our Difafters. And, indeed. Sir, I am
ijot furprifed that you are not afhamed at yourfelf, through"-

put all thcfe monftrous Prevarications, Confradidions, and

Intanglements of Truth ; which are fo palpable, that the

meaneft C pacity can difcover them. If the B rs had

a Share, during Sir R W » 's Time in the Ad-
"

' "
miniftration.
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miniftration, they had it undoubtedly, in Times after

him, when Affairs did change for the better ; and, in

courfe, a Share in the Merit of the fame ; But it is necd-

lefs to reafon upon this Head ; for all the Nation, and all

Europe know, that the B rs were no Partners with

Sir R IV in the Adminiftration : They had

indeed their Pofts, but never any Share in the main Ma-
nagement, or Direction of AfFairs, either Domeftic or Fo-

reign ; and therefore could dcferve no Share in the Cenfure.

But notwithftanding the feveral Difficulties and Difad-

vantages under which they labour'd, they would a£iually

have retrieved more than they have done, if they had met

with an hearty Concurrence in fome of their Proceedings^

and had not been interrupted by feme unfortunate Interveri-

tions in others ; for in the midft of that flourifhing Progreii

the French was in, the Two B - rs omitted no Op*
portunity to refcue P -

—

—a from an Alliance with

France ; and when thus the Engiijh and Aujirian Party at

that Court gained Ground, and opened the Way for the

fucceeding Ireaty of Drefden, then the unnatural Rebellion

in Scotland broke out ; whereby we were obliged to with-

draw, not only our oWn Troops, but alfo 6cod Dutch^

from Flanders ; and, if this fatal Incident had not happen-

ed, the French would never have made thofc Conquefts

there, wiiich they afterwards did.

Since I have mentioned tV>is infnmous Rehellian, which

has been fo detrimental to the laft War, I cannot help ob-

fcrving, how much we debafe curfelves in the Opinion of

our Neighbours ; how much aftonifh'd they are, at our

being (o eafily deluded into Party Contefts againft one ano-

ther ; which our Enemies are ever watching for, to foment

and blow them up into inteftine Commotions ! It is an

eternal Scandal and Reproach to this Nati6h, that fo many
of our Countrymen become thus the Fools, the Tools anH

Vaflals of thefe French, and other foreign Foes, and all

by this Means, only to contrive their own Enilavcmcnt

;

to become Traitors, as unavoidably to therrtfelvcs, and

their Families, as their contemporary Coumrymcn, and all

their
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their Pofterity : But 'tis obfervable, that you do not chufe

to enter into the Particulars of this Affair, becaufe you

could not do it without allowing feme fingular Commenda-
tions to the Two B rs, who fo eminently exerted

themfelves in the quelling and defeating of this Rebellion^

and muft confequently therein be acknowledged the Two
principal Guardians of thefe Three Kingdoms.

How monftroufly abfurd therefore is it? for you to accufe

them, in Page 43, with even conniving at the Growth of

this RebeUioH ? 1 wonder you did not, by the fame Rule

of Reafon, and Juftice to Veracity, affirm too, that they

were private Promoters of the Pretender^s Intereft. You
tell us, that all Europe was amazed at the Behaviour of the

Two B rs ; but it may be much more fo, at the

Unconfcionablentfs of your falfe AfI<;rtion, becaufe it is

abfoiutely incredible. You endeavour to eftablifh this Ac-
cufation, by boafting of Proofs, but have produced none;
which you would furely have done, if you had really pre-

ferved fuch material and authentic Proofs, as v/ould render

Doubt impoffi' le. Of thefe, we cannot judge, becaufe

we are left unacquainted with them ; but what your Mean-
ing is, what Ends you aim at, or what Cenfure you de-

ferve yourfelf, for making fuch a fijgrant Charge, without

fatisfying your Readers with any Authority for the fame;

I fay, fuch difingenuous Afperfions, which almoft every

Individual in the Nation, knows to be falfe, and of which,

not only a great Part of Europe befides, but even all the

Jacobites themfjlves, to my certain Knowledge, have al-

ready, before your Performance appeared in the World,
given their Teftimony to the contrary, in Favour of the

Two B rs, may highly deferve a more folemn and
judicial Examination, than is here pretended to.

Almoft in every Paragraph, you are repeating your

Charge againft the Two B rj, of their aiming at

nothing fo much, as to ruin the JVar^ as the only one,

where you endeavour to accufe them with ; and I have al-

ready made it manifeft, that this Charge is without any

Foundations whatfoever, and it will fo evidence itfelf, ^s
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to render It paft all manner of Doubt, from What I fliall

further obferve upon this Head hereafter. But, Page 41
and 42, you endeavour to fupport this Imputation, with a

Story fo incredible, that you vainly labour to render it

plaufible ; becaufe what you afTert, is, undoubtedly, a

plain Proof againil your own Aflertion : For, if it was the

Intention of the l\vo B rs to ruin the War, they

would then have thiown feme other Impediment more ef-

fectual in the Way, and therefore would not only have ut-

terly refufcd to furnifb the D---e with fighting Orders, but

alfo have omitted every other Means that would promote
the fame : For, by this 1 ime, the D e had gained

Experience to his Theory in War, and therefore, if your
Aflertion had been the real Caufe, they would not thus pre-

carinufly had rifqued their favourite Scheme, by merely
conjcdturing what the Troops would, or would not do.

And befidet, you do not give us a right Calculation of the

Forces then under his Command j for there were alfo

Hejfians and Aujlriayis in the Army, which you have for-

got to mention ; and befides this, the Dutch did not all

turn Tail ; they were but 3000 Men at the utmofl, who
were defective in their Duty, the refl perform'd it.

To this, we may add another Confideration ; that.

Fighting Orders are never iflued in that Senfe you take it,

for they are always direded to the Commanding General,
to attack with Condud, firfl to be fettled in a Council of

War, held on the Spot for that Purpofe, in which, is al-

ways confulted the beft Manner j and where no Advantage
is to be gain'd, or offers in their Favour, the fame is de-

clined or poftpon'd. Therefore, Sir, if the Two B rs

had furniflied the D e with fuch Orders to attack the

Enemy, without his firft calling a Cour.cil of War, and
without his having previoufly informed himfclf of the Ene-
mies Strength and Situation, i^c. but attack them at all

Adventures, without confidering any Oblutles whatfocvcr

;

or if he had adually engaged them without the Opinion

of a Council of War, without any apparent Probabi-

lity of Advantage, and contrary to all A J vice or Prof-

pcd of Succefs, then, 1 fay, youi Aflertion might

have
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have fame ^it of PlaufibiJIty ; but fo long as you cannot
abfolutely prove fuch peremtory Fighting Orders, or fuch
incautelous and premature Management in the Camp,
^ithout any Confultation in Councils of War, your Af-
fj^rtion will ever appear Self- convidled, without the

Trouble of our proving any farther Abfurdity of Incon-
gruity in it, and in open Defiance of any Support or

Countenance you can further give it.

In Page 46* At the Emperor's Death, you bring the

young Elector of B a on the Stage, whom you re-

prefent as of the greatelt Importance to our Caufe and In-

tereft ; but his Forces, his Interefl: in the Eledoral Col-

lege, and the whole Power of this Priiice, are, accord-

ing to your Aflertion, rejeiled hy the two B— .rs an(^

you heavily complain, that they have not made any pros-

per Ufe of them : But a little fur ther^ Page 48, you
complain as much, tliat we are aiftually engaged with

thefe very B ns^ whom you juft before fo much
Wanted, and that they were now received into the Number
•four Dependants, ifnet Allies. Thus, I leave all the

World to juJge, how plainly you contradi<Sl yourfel^

and how pubiickiy you confefs yourfelf at a Lofs in not

knowing what you would be at, by confefling, how
great a Stranger you are, as to this Matter, in that you
cannot determine, Whether the B -mus are our /iliifs

or Dependants f

It is almoft unneceflary to anfwer this Part of youf

Story, as it is already, from your egregious Contradic-

tions, and Corruptions of the Truth, obvious, that you

cither are not capable of attaining to it yourfelf, or not

willing to difplay it hncerely to others : Yet, for the fake

of thefe, I may here unravel fo much of this Occurrence,

as will enable thofe who are moft flenderly acquain ted

therewith, and even of the fhalloweft Capacity, to difcerc

your unpardonable Miftakes, or fallacious Mifreprefenr

tations thereof. It is fo well known, as to be beyond

all difpute, that before the E—m— r died, his Army
was defeated, his Country ruined, and he had nothing
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left to fubfift on, but what the French Court iillow*d hlrfl;

When his Son, the prefcnt E—l—r, a Prince of excellent

Qualities, came to the Throne, he was hardly able to bring

6,000 Men into the Fieldj and thofe being the Remains of

many Regiments, therefore not in a Condition of taking

the Field immediately, it requir'd fome Time to equip

them ; and indeed^ if there had been Money, they illighc

in a (hort Time, have been confiderably augmented ; fer

the Aufiriam evacuated JS——^, and releafed the B n

Prifoners ; which were all Means that ferved this fo much
wanted Augmentation. Now it is nioft publickly known,
that this Prince, immediately after his Imperial Father's

Death, enter'd into the Confederate Alliance, and with

the Subfidies he received from us, and our Allies, be

brought his Troops into good Condition, confiderably

augmented them, and fent them into the Confederate

Army; w^ere they (bared of all the Warlike Operations

and Fatigues, with the greateft Intrepity and Refolution :

And thefe are fuch known Truths, that all Europe is a

Witnefs of them. Is it then not aftoniftiing to the laft

Degree, to charge the two B— rs with fuch open

Fallhoods when every Indi\idual can be fo eafily ac-

quainted with the Truths thcmfelves, which are fo mani-

fcft, and of fuch a publick Nature, as muft nioft una:;-

fwerably dete(5l and refute them ? But there is nothing

aftonifhing in thefe Days, efpecially where Spleen, Ma-
hce, and Envy, or Ambitionj Avarice and Pride, have

gain«d the Afcendancy over the Reafon and Difcretion of

MeOk

I havfe before obferVed, that the Addition of the B— n

Forces to the Confederates, could not in any wife be de>-

cifive or determinate \ and this has confirmed itfelf, by

the Experience laft mentioned ; nor did P IV —
of //——., a6t the low Part of a T 1, when he laiJ

the Blame of the Mifcarriage of thr Tr y of H o

upon the E of G , which Wjs but the com-
mon Belief of every Body, that had any Intelligence ot

this Matter : Neither ought this Tr——— y, or that of

W . . f , to hare ever been ratified, as was before

F hinted^
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•

" * . The Overfighc

was wondered at, on all Sides, the Advant&ges it loft the

Confederates, plainly beheld, and by what Prejudices

againft thofe who advifed it, the Coalition of that Intereft

therein was rejected

.

t

Page 47, You endeavour to charge the two B ^fs

with the Lofs of Brujfih, owing to our not having the

Bavarians in our Service , and your Reafon is^ that our

Allies were not then in a Condition to defend it; But, ,

give me Leave to alTure you, that the Cafe was not fo as

you would reprefent it ; for we were then obliged to with-

draw our Troops from Flanders, to oppofe that InfurreC-

tion, which was then raifed in our own Country, by thofe

very good Friends to it, the "Jacohitti : And then it was

the Duty of the D— ch to defend Bruffels ; but as they

were at that Time fo remarkably Frenchified^ they abfo-

lutely refufed to hinder the French from taking this Place,

tho' the Prince of JValdeck, who then commanded the

T> h Troops, moft earneftly afTured the States General,

that the F ^ h endeavoured to take it by Surprize j

and plainly fet forth, in what Manner their Attempts

might eafily be prevented. But all this hadnoEffc<^;

iiothing was approved of, or put in Execution to oppofe

it ; fo that the F '
• h had nothing elfe to do, but td

take Pofleffion ; which vexed the brave and excellent

Prince of 75^/^^^/^, to that Degree, that he threw up his

Commifrion: And pray. Sir, how do you like tljis trut

Account of the Matter, in anfwer to your falfe one.

After this, you go on for a while, very cehforioutly,

to find Fault with every Thing that was done in the Field,

Xvithout giving any colourable Reafon or Authority to

confirm the fame j but are, every Moment, drawing

yoUr incomprehenfible Confequences of the two S

—

— t^

aiming at nothing elfe but the Ruin of the War; whicb^

as it is but the fame Hale Difh over again, only broil'd^

and fry'd, and differently cook'd up, to make it go down j

tho' having no Relifh or Goodnefs in it at firft, but foon

growing naufeous to the Palate of Truth, ^nd unfit f^
any
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^mong the other Offal of your Political Eateriakiment.

So I proceed to follow you to the Subje6^ of the RuJJian

Troops, in Page 64, which you have handled fo like a

(praftfjnafter, that however crooked or wearifomc the Path

qiay agpjcar, it will be neccflary to trace you thro' all the

terpentine Windings of it. Here then, that you may,
q.ccording to the ufual Obliquity of your Plan, further

deprive the two B rs of their Merits, you acquaint u^,

that the E— of G- , fome Years before, ie:cm-

fl;iended the hiring a Body oi Rujfian Troops, but that t

}fi^% then rcjeded by the tv^o B rs. To this I anfwer,

th^t, pechaps, the E— cf G might recommend
^^us very Scheme ; but it remains to be anfwereJ, \\'he-

\\\tt it wjs pofli^ile for him, at that Time, or asiy Bv)dyj

elfc, ten bring the fame into Execution ? And this may hi

immediately refolved or decided, by looking into tht: Situ-

ation of Affairs thenexifting at the Court of PeUrfbowgy
iy,hen, atone View it will appear, that it was utterly im-

poilible for the E— of G to hire any Troops bora

Rujjia : But to imagine, that in treatmg (4 'uch confide -

able Affillance, that he did it in fijch a fprcjid L'ght, ani

with fuch contcrr.ptible Exprcfftoiw as you do; as if it

were generous enough in us, to degrade that SeiviceantJ

Favour we were at the fame Inftant fceking ; b\ fa) in^

Vnly we could hire it, ijnplys fuch a Complication of In-

d'gnity, towards that powerful Ally, with Ineratitude, at

the very Juncture We wanted the Shelter of its Pow l\

and Infolence, at the Time that wc were fcnfiblc of cue

own Inabecility, as would very much derogate from tl:e

high Opinion which the World conceives of that great

Politician, who endeavoured to be at the Head of Affairs}

i/, I fay, in no better, than the coarfc Colours, wherewith
you daubt it out; he could ufe only fuch fneeiiugand

inechanical Phrafes towards ihofe^ who might be, in his

Mailer's grcateft Exigencies, his grcatefl Auxiliaries^

altho' it were only in Embrio, or Propofition. Thofe
who are in a State of Neutrality, or Independency, and

totally unneedful of fuch Supplies, may think of liiem r.s

,F 2 ih-y
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they pieafe, or call them Mercinarigs ; but thofe that

Itand in need of their Aid and AiTiftancc, will find othep

Language to treat with, or of them.

To look then into thefe Times, wherein the E— of

p , according to your Account, did recommend
the hire of thefe Troops, you will find, that Fir^, Bu^
Ihortly before a Revolution had happened the Rujian Go-
vernment. Secondly, That in this very Revok'ion, the

prefent Emprefs was elevated upon the Th— e. Thirdly^

Therefore, {he abfolutely required her Forces at Home,
for her own further Safety. FourthlyyThzt the French

Party had a great Share in this Revolution, was, at thi§

Time, the moft prevailing at Court, and continued fo,

till the Year 1744, when by the Difgrace of the Marquis
^e la Chetardie, only glimmering Hopes remained for us

to promote our Intereft ; for the Treaties you mention,

Page6y, that were concluded with the Courts of London

snd Vienna, in 1742, and 1 746, did not, in any Ways,
oblige the Court of Peterjbourg to take Part in the late

War ; and tended to nothing elfc, but to acknowledge
wne another, in their refpedive Stations: In this Situati-

on of Affairs, I afk. How was it poffible to hire any
Troops from R ^7, how much foever the E of

^rr—TT might dream of it ? nl ari?
'

It is well known, that the French Party did maintain

themfelves at the Court of P—^g, till the latter End of

^746, when the Scene changed m our Favour, which
the two B— rs immediately did improve, and do the ut-

niofl in their Power to reap the Advantages of; and they

v.ierc fo fuccefsful, as to obtain 30,000 Auxiliaries,

V^hereby the good of the common Caufe is notably re-

ftored, and the RuJJian Ambaffador now refiding at our

Court. His Excellency Count Ez w has, with hia

extraordinary Addrefs snd Application, been greatly in-

ilrumental 10 facilitate and accomplifii this good Under-
ilanding between our Court, and his; for which he de-

ferve? the fincere Thanks a/id Efteem of the whole Na-

H9f^'
^'

^ '

-

• J-
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It is alfo well known, and Europe can witncfs it, that

while the Treaty for thefc Auxiliary Troops, was in Agi-

tation, the Frenchy to the utmoft of their Power, did

endeavour to prevent the fame j but when they perceived

they could not, they then endcavour'd to the laft Degree,

to throw every Obftrudtion they cou'd in the Way of

thefe Troops, to impede or retard the March of them,

hoping by fomc Accident or other, by Wearinefs, De-
jedion of Spirit, Mutiny, Defertion, Sicknefs, or want
of Provifion, ^c. they might frufl-rate their Advance-

ment towards, or Conjunftion with the Confederate Ar-
my. For this Purpofe, they fent Emiflaries into Poland^

to raife civil Commotions ; and for no other Reafon, but

to delay this March : Many other Obftacles they devifed,

but all in vain ; and for fome of thefe Pradlices, the

Count ^(? Salle was detedled, and imprifon'd at Dantzic^
Here now it appears openly, and beyond all controverfy,

how efTential it was thought by our Enemies, thefe

Troops would be in deciding the common Caufe, and

rendering Ineffe£lual all further Oppofition ;
yet to de-

feat all thofe that had been made by the Fronch, to hin-

der ths faid March, or Conjundion, the Two B rs

were mofl afliduous j and, notwithftanding all thefc

Artifices of Enemies, the Two B rs broke through,

and overcome all the Impedinicnts contrived thereby, to

their everlafting Honovir.

Here, Sir, let us paufeand confider a Moment, Whe-
ther, if what you fo repeatedly affirm be true, That the

Two B rs endeavour'^d to Ruin the War, becaufe

they would thereby oppofe the E-— of G , and his

Meafures ; they wou'd in any likelihood, thro' all thefc

Difficulties, hir( thofe Auxiliaries, the very Projedl, and

Recommendation of that E— of G—— himfelf, and
then fo highly regard, as to put that in Pradice, which
was the Invention of their Rival, in Oppofition to their

own Meafures ? Are there not Madmen in Bedlam,
whofe Arguments are more reconcilable ? But as it is a

7<fy«/ViVfl/ kind of Exprcffion, you have been fo fond of,

for the Ruin of the IVar^ is but an equivocal Phrafc, and
pay fignify not only, the Ruin of its Succef., by ftarving

It
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itingi ani'ong the contending Powers, wlien the Wealc-.

Cir is To ftrengthneo', th'4t; the Itronger Party can fee n,o

Hope's of Advanta^e^ but t,he profpeft of Vi6lory hover-

ing between bcjth, upon doubtful Wings, they are both

Krougbt more eafily to Accommodation ; and fo, thp

fVar is ruined^ by, what 11 Sides defire it fhould be, a

Peace: In this ^enfe the Two B rs may be faid to

have ruin'd the. fVar^ by bringing down the Northern

Auxiliaries to enforce the Confederates, who otherwife,

might have been ruin'd by it: And further, in this Senfe,

it Heferves to be confidered, whether thofe unpacified

Minds ever tlefcrve to tafte the Comforts of Peace, who
can fo ungratefully exclaim againft, and revile fuch /»r<?-

vi4ential Ruin of the War, which h^s fo honourably pre-

fe^v'd its Warriors from Ruin ?

Thofe Auxiliaries made alfo a more efFedual Progrefs,

by their Land March, than ever could be expcded, if-

they had been tranfported by Water, and landed in the

Baltick ; for if this Cou-'-fe had been purfued, then cer-

-

tain Powers could eafily have ma^e fuch Diverfiuns, x.h^%

all the Service which could have been expected from thefe

Troops would have been reduced to nothing ; but as tjifi^

Way was directed them through Poland into Germfin^.y.

where it was too tender a Point to oppofe them, beca,ufe^

they were then arrived at the very Vitals, it was there-

uppnnjore expedient for all oppoiite Powers to embrape

a general Pacification, without regarding any Naval-

Scheme they might have in view ; for now it became ne-

ceflary for them, tq delift from compleating the fame, as

for us, it was prudent to lay hold of this Opportunity, in

order to make fuch a Peace, as we may daily impro,y«^

if our own Indolence, Difcontent and Diflentions do nqt

difable us ; and all thefe fortuitipus CircumftaAcpes. a.n4 -

Events could never have joined, or fucceeded pne a^r-

other, if thefe Troops had h^en franfportg^ hy W^^^to^
agd laade4 ill ^he.^fl//;]^4»

.

'^ ,; r ?••',' *^ ,

r could prove this more cppioufly, with many con*

vincin^ P^rtfcuUrs, but have already exceeded the Liniit.j|

whereunta
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whereunto I propbfed to confine myfelf ; "but whenfeVSr

zny Pen turns intothh Track again, I will not only tnakc

this Argument more evident, tho' it muft be to many fuf-

ficiently fo, from what has been already faid, but alfo

ftiew you, that the Overtures or Propofals of Francf^

whereof you take Notice, in Page. ^6, were inconfiftei^t

with, and would have been detrtmental to the Intereft of

the Nation, if they had been acefepted. iBut now I Will

proceed, fhortly to recapitulate wl.at th6 two B—i^

have performed, more thati ih moral Probability could bfe

expeded in our prefent Circumftances. '..^

I. If we recollect from what has been before relate^

it will plainly appear, that Ihey have^ by their Trart«-

facS^ions, intirely fruftrated that Naval Plan, which w«k
concerted by our Neighbours, wherein they already we'rfc

fo far advanced ; for the French Navy itfelf is worfted^

and they were not able to caufe us to acfctowlcdge a neisr

Maritime Power, or any Setdcment in other Parts of the

World, the Definft'e in iTreaty, or in t'avotir of other

Powers thereupon ddpendirtg.

II. They reftored the Impfcrial Crown to the Houfe«f
Aufir'iay at fuch a precarious Junifture, when the fame
was transferred to the floiife of Bavhria^ and the mo#
confiderable Powers in Germany did oppofe the fanie^ toy

which Means, all Germany i^ regained to our Iiiterefl«,

m. By fhis Mesris the Houfe i&f AitJMti is t^oteA ^
the Condition of keeping a flanding Artny of ^ob,6i3ft

Men, provided they imitate thfeir Neighbours, betortW:

frugal, arid fuffer the Military, to be thbipr6Vailii^F<>#i

cr, in their Countries.

IV". Their obtaining the Hereditary Sttdtholderftrffy,

for the P — of O— ; whereby Wc can be enibltfdpi

have th'e? Setvice of 50,000 ^en tpdn any Ettie^gentjr,

at once, Vithbut Lofs of Time ; hot as 'of late, whtntfte

Government was divided within itfeFf.

V. The Alliance with Rujfia^ which is of fo great

Confequence, that it gives the Sw^y in thcBallance of

power.
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jl^ower. I cou'd add other Inftances of lefs Importance j

but as thefe, at the firft View, are obvious to every Body,
they may, at this Time, fuffice.

Lajily, Let us here confider, how thefe and other Ad-
vantages, which the Two B rs, as faithful Guar-
dians of thefe Nations, have obtained, may be improved.

/»/?, As nothing cou*d be a greaterReproach toourRea-
dincfsin making aPeace with our Enemies, than our appear-

ing more ready to go to War, with one another; fo let us not

b« content with having ended our Wars Abroad, without be-

ing careful to cultivate all the Advantages of Peace at

Home. As we know that nothing can hazard our Liber-

ties and Properties, like Difcords and Divifions, fo let us

learn, that nothing can more firmly fecure them, thati

Concord and Unity ; without which we fhall be fure to

make ourfelves both the Prey of our Foreign Enemies, and.

siieir Scorn at the fame Time,

Secondly^ Inflead of making ourfelves Competitors in

the Adminiftration of State Affairs, and fomenting oiir

own Malignities, in rivalling, undermining, and over-

throwing others in Power, let us be ambitious of exerting

our better and more laudable Qualities, in fuch Things, as

will promote the Publick and National, more than ouj

own Private Interefl and Grandeur. i >

And, Thirdly^ Let us enable our Minifters to eftablifh

a good Underfhnding with our Neighbours, and improve

all the Advantages we are capable of, with our Allies j and

vhen we can thus join Hand in Hand, we fliall become a

much more flourifhing and happy People, than we are.

More might be faid, and may not be wanting, upon

thefe Subjeds, when the Author of this well-meant En-

deavour fliall find, he has had fuch hopeful and towardly

headers among thofe he defign'd it for, that he has not la-

^our'd in vain, more efpecially with yourfelf, for whom
the fame was principally intended, by,

SIR, Tourtt kc-

F I f^ I S, .
'->
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